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'Two, d arlin g ,1 said M arjorie, 'if  you mean since you fin­
ished with m e ,'
'Four -  no, six , since I finished the subm arin e,' her hus­
band said. 'That wasn't bad, but I do better on land. '
'No. ' C larissa  interrupted, 'it isn 't so much that you do 
better, Jon, but one unconsciously expects the light effects in the 
sea and a ir  and not so much in the earth. So it 's  more surpris­
ing, especially as it 's  not just translucent. It 's  -  I don't know 
what it is .  '
'The J e  ne sca is  quoi, ' said Jonathan. 'No, C larissa . We 
had all that out in the last century but one. The French adored 
the J e  ne sca is  quoi, and Hogarth laughed at them. He said it 
had become "the fashionable term  for grace. " '
'He was quite right, ' C larissa  answered.
Jonathan shook his head at her. 'N o.no, my g i r l , ' he said 
severely; 'he didn't mean what you're trying to make him mean; 
he was talking art, not religion. Learn from  another great man, 
who said: "I never travelled to heaven to gather new ideas. " '
'N o?' said C larissa ; 'where did he get them then? and who 
was he anyhow?'
'S ir  Joshua h im se lf,' Jonathan answered, '-and as for where 
he got them, he preferred "m ere common observation and a plain 
understanding. " So do I . '
C larissa  nodded at the painting. 'T h at? ' she asked. 'Com­
mon observation?'
'W ell, the more you paint the m ore you observe,' Jonathan 
allowed. 'I didn't once. Th at's why M arjorie 's  clothes haven't 
got it. But I 'l l  do another of her and then w e'll s e e . '
'What shall you ca ll this on e?' C larissa  asked.
M arjorie struck in. 'What he wanted to ca ll it , C larissa , ' 
she said, 'was M arriage, quite simply M arriage. T ill I pointed 
out that a wild stretch  of rubble and a few shadows under the 
name of M arriage might give quite a lot of people the wrong idea. 
Jon  always thinks that people who look at his pictures will f ir s t 
of all see whatever he wants them to s e e . '
'So they will -  in fifty y e a r s , ' Jonathan said. 'AH the same, 
once it has got into their heads, it would be the best thing said 
about m arriage in our generation. But perhaps a little  lite rary  ? '
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As I came up into the town
Wherein my fath er's  house abide,
I met a man in tattered gown.
In ragged garment blowing wide.
With te rro r  fleet and open-eyed;
'Ho, whither now so fast, I pray? '
Fearfully looked he back and cried:
'I pulled the bell and ran away!
' Good s ir , if thou hast held renown 
Among this people, be my guide!
I from  their welcome, not their frown.
In sh elter would obscurely hide.
F o r  when, being tired, a latch I tried, 
Whence came a sound of revels gay,
F ear  rose within me like a tide, —
I pulled the bell and ran away.
'A voice called "B rin g  the festal crow n!"
And running footsteps gateward hied, 
Wherethrough I heard, as they came down, 
Great names that challenged and replied, 
And torchlight through the chinks I spied: 
My soul becam e a wild dismay.
And as the doors began to slide 
I pulled the bell and ran away!'
L'Envoi
Prince , was it  you and I whose pride 
So turned, so fled, upon our Day? 
Was it our voices then which sighed 
'I pulled the bell and ran away' ?
'By the w ay,' said C larissa , 'what m ustn't I quote of Words­
w orth?'
'Oh C la r is s a , ' exclaimed M arjorie, 'even I guessed that. 
"The light that never w as.. " I want him to call it  "The light that 
always i s . . "  Then no-one will make a m istak e .'
'L iteratu re  again !' Jonathan grunted.
'My dear, I don't quite see why you're so down on literatu re , ' 
C larissa  protested. 'I mean, both you and Wordsworth were 
talking of something that was either th ere o r  not th ere , weren't 
you? Don't you approve of me, say, learning to s e e ? '
'Without stopping to point out, ' Jonathan said gloomily, 'that 
in th is case  Wordsworth said it wasn't there , I may say that I do. 
It 's  very easy to borrow an im pression, think it 's  yours, and 
plain understanding; that's the only way. From  which I conclude 
that i t 's  tim e for you to ring up the Colonel. -There's the other 
phone, you know, if you want to be p r iv a te .'
'No; th is 'll do, thank you, ' C larissa  said. She lingered for 
a last glance at the painting, and then went acro ss to the te le ­
phone, . which was in a corner of the studio, and dialed Scotland 
Yard. Jonathan sat down by his wife and began to talk to her so ft­
ly. C larissa  said presently: 'Scotland Y a rd .. Colonel Benton,
• p lea se .. M iss D rayton.. .  Colonel? Any news of the P . M. ? '
The Colonel said: 'I don't understand this at a ll. The most 
unbelievable thing has happened.'
C larissa  said in a voice so c le a r  and strong that it attracted 
the attention of her brother and his wife: 'Stop, C olon el.. Shall
I te ll you? shall I ?  Very well then. The body has d isappeared.'
The others heard the Colonel's exclam ation. 'A m i r ig h t? ' 
C larissa  went on. 'I a m .' She drew a deep breath and seemed to 
rest on the words. 'I t 's  true th en ,' she murmured, alm ost to 
h erself, 'i t 's  tr u e .. .  No; I doubt i f  you could call it a guess; the 
whole thing was too suggestive. T e ll me -  ju st briefly; Inspector 
Challis is  coming to the house with me to-night, and he might 
bring a copy of the report, if  you'll be so kind. But meanwhile, 
what actually happened ? '
' Dr. Grinley did the P. M ., '  the Colonel said'. ' He made a 
superficial examination with no resu lts except (he says) an ex tra ­
ordinary appearance of flabbiness. A fter that, he made a medial 
incision, which means he began to cut open the body longways —  
Oh, I forgot you were a doctor! The moment the knife entered, 
before he had begun to cut, the body com pletely dissolved. There 
was a gush of a ir  or gas or something, and a ll he had before him 
was a pool of some sort of fluid held together by a dusty scum. 
Of course, he collected what he could of it — I've seen it; it 's  un­
healthy looking stuff — and it 'l l  be analyzed. The poor g irl must 
have had some extraordinary d isease or other. Tropical p erhap s.'
C larissa  said: 'You needn't be sympathetic. Colonel; there 
wasn't a poor girl. And if  there was a d isease, it won't be found 
by analysis. Dust and water is  a ll you'll find, I think; the a ir 's  
gone. T here was very little  f ire . But I won't keep you now. 
You'll take care  that the Inspector has the rep ort? I 'l l  come and 
see you to -m o rro w .'
'I t 's  a ll m ost extrao rd in ary ,' the Colonel grumbled. 'I don't 
see how the case can go on. If there isn 't a body here, and if 
there isn 't any evidence in the house, we couldn't possibly prove 
m u rd er.'
'I don't think there was a m u rd er,' C larissa  said. 'But w e'll 
talk of it to-m orrow . Goodbye and thank y ou .' She put the r e ­
ceiv er down and paused; then her eyes went to the painting and she 
stood looking at that. The others waited. Presently  she sighed 
a little , as i f  from  a  full heart, and cam e acro ss to them.
'W e ll.. . '  she said. 'To me, at least . I make no com m ent.'
'Common observation and plain understanding,' he answered, 
alm ost as if  pledging him self. 'I  can 't say le ss , though I don't 
like you to say more. '
M arjorie broke the pause that followed. She stood up. 'T ea , 
ch ild ren ,' she said. 'No, Jon, not in here. Come into the draw­
ing-room . '
As they went, C larissa  said to her sis ter-in -la w : 'T e ll me, 
M arjorie, what do you think of them ? '
'.Of Jo n 's  paintings?' M arjorie asked, making the tea . She 
was sm aller than the Draytons, fa ire r , and m ore supple, and now 
as she considered the question, she seem ed to se t h erse lf to 
translate something into a medium to which she was not very used. 
'I think th ey 're extrem ely beautiful, ' she went on. 'He hasn't got 
my ears very well, but he admits that. And som etim es he can be 
tiresom e about putting b its in . '
'Y e s , ' said C larissa , 'but the painting — this light of h is ? '
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